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Decis10n .No .. __ 4_.,s_O_'_77 __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE VF CALIFORNIA 

ANDREW LOCOCO. 

C()mp.le,inan t 1 

vs. 

THE PACIFIC TEtEPHO~JE AND 
TELEGRAPH COM?A1'.'Y, 

Respondent. 
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Case No. $4l4 

Do. v1d Rice for complainant. Pill" bury 1 :ilSldis.on 
& Sutro oy John A. Sutro, and Lawler, Felix & Hall ~y 
L. B. Conant, tor defendant. 

o PIN ION .... -- ....... -----

The complaint alleges that, pr,ior to August 19$0, 

complainant's lessee, Johnson Paint Distributor, was a sub-

scriber and user or telephone serv1ce turn13hcd by detendant 

teleph.one compan:y under numl:>er OrcbArd 7-3369, which was an 

oxtension service o~ that being furnished to comp14insnt~ The 

compla.inant maintained his place of bu:J1ness's,t 4334 West 

Imperial Highway, and the ext~~1on was at 4338 West Imper1al 

Eighway.. During th.e summer or 19$0 the telephono faci11 tios 

or complainant's lessee were disconnected by the defendant 

telepnone company upon the ro~ue=t or the Los Angeleo County 

Snor,i!!'3 Or~iee beeause or 3uspected bookmaking activities 

being conduete~ at 4338 West ImperiAl Highway. 
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requested the telephone company to reztore the telephone 3e-'rv

ice, but it has refused to do so; Tho complaint further alleges 

that the complainant will suffer irreparable damage it deprived 

or the use or these telephone facilities. 

Under date of September 24, 1952, oy Decision 

No. 47748, in Caae No~ 5414, this Commiss1on 1ssued an order 

grant1ng temporary 1nter1m relief, directing the defendant 

telephone comp~y to restore telephone ~erviee to complainant 

pending a hearing in the matter. On October 14, 1952, the 

defendant telephone company r1led an ~wer denying the 

allegations in the complaint, alleging that the defendant 

telephone company had reasonable cause to be11eve that the 

telephone service requested by complainant was proh1bited by 

law and that sa1d serviee was to be used as an instrumentality 

directly or indirectly to violate or to ~id and abet the 

violation or the law. 

A pub11c hearing was held. in too Angeles on Nove:nber 20, 

19$2, betore Ex~inor Syphers, at whieh time eV1denee was 

adduced.and the matter submitted. 

At the hearing a stipulation was 3u~mitted to clarity 

certain racts in tnis matter. The 3ubstance or the st1pula

tion W9.:i that on September 21, 1949, a.nd prior thereto, the 

telephono sorvice furnished to 4338 We~t Imperial Highway con

sisted ot throe telephones hav1ng the numborz Orogon 8-4144, 
Oregon 8-4145 and Orchard 1-$0$6. The sub3cr1ber to thoso 

telephones was Goo,rgo ~. Allen, doing business a.:l Centinela. 

ti~uor Di.tributor,_ On Septembor 2l, 1949, t~ three 
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telephones were diseo~~eeted by ~embers of the Los P~goles 

County Sheriff's Orfice on 3uspic.ion of book:no.king. It was 

~urt~er st1pulated that the complainant Andrew Lococo, at h1~ 

pre:ises at 4.334 ~,'!est Imperi:ll Highway, has telephone service 

under number Orc~rd 7-3369, which ~erv1ce r~. Lococo acquired 

on April lS, 19~.9" 'by super::ed1ng to a ::orvice wh1ch pre-

viously had been suo::cr1bod to by one Clifford A. Gillen. 

This telephone service, under Orchsrd 7-3369, is still 'being 

used by compleinf.lnt. It '11&$ further stipulated that the tele

phone company had reasonable cause to rofuse service to Loeoco, 

and in this connection Exhibit No. 1 was received in evidence, 

which ~xh1b1t consists of n letter dctod Septe~ber 21, 1949, 

tro~ the Sheriff or Los Angelos County to The Pacific Te1ephon~ 

and TelegrAph Company, adVising that the communtc$t1on tac1litie~ 

furnish.ed to the pr~mize:: at 4338 1/eo t Imperial High.way wer~ 

being used for the purpose of bookmaking. 

The complainant herein presented testimony that ho 

is the ovmer or the Cockatoo Cofe at 4334 West ImperiQl H1gh~ 

way. This cafe now occupies the ,romise:: which are designated 

as 4334 West Imperi:ll Highway o.nd c.lso' the premises'which 

formerlY' were d~signated as )~.3J8 West Imperial H1shway. It 
, 

con~1st3 of ~ restaurant and cocktail bar, being a building of 

about 6,000 square feet located on a lot l40 toet by 138 teet, 

"IIi th an ndjo1rl.ing parking lot of 30 feot by 1.>8 feot. The 

telophone facilities at this cafe consist ofon~ line under 

numoer Orchard 7-.3369, which consists or one telophone in th~ 

office a.nd three exten:1on tol()phonca .. O.o.A at the ~.ntl·l'lnC8 0:: th~ 
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cafe and one at eitner end of tn~ oar. ~he telephone in the 

orrice has a dial by which outgoing calls can be made, and also 

one or tne telephones at the bar has a dial. In addition to· 

this, as Do re3ult of Decision No. 47748, supra, thore io one 

otner telephone line consisting or a telepb.one in the ottice 

and one in the stock roo~. 

The care has twenty-eight employee~ and serves aoout 

three hundred people each day. The telephones are uoed by the 

secretary and head chef in tho conduct or the business and 

also oy the other employees and oy Lococo himself. Also, the 

telephones are used by the customers for receiving and making 

calls. It was the testimony of this witness that the present 

telephone facilities are not sufficiont to Ade~uatc11 conduct' 

the busineso, and he roquosted thnt a rotary telephone service 

be installed in this cafe. He further testified that he had 

not used the telephones for bookmaking or any other illegal 

activity and did not intend to do so. 

A deputy sheriff or Los Angeles County prosented 

tostimony that on Septem'oer 21, 1949, at a'bout 2:45 P.M., the 

premises, which were then at 4338 Wost Imperial Highway and 

consisted of a. shed a'bout 1$ feet 'by 15 teet in dimension, were 

entored by deputy snoriffs of the Los Angeles County Sheriff's 

Of rice, following a lead that boolanoking activit1es were there 
\ 

'boing conducted. While the deputies were chocking this shed 

they noticed that on the adjoining lot to the west and in the 

rear of that lot there wac a small 'bungalow. As one or the 

deputies proceeded to this bungnlow, he ob:erved ~~. Lococo· 
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in front of the bungalow. He stopped him and took him into the 

bungalow. Upon entering he found two othor me~ there, with 

tbsee telephones containing numbers Oregon 8-4144, Or~gon 8-4145 
and Oregon 1-$0$6.. A r.efl.:'.'"ch d1z closed SO!:l'! '\:I~tt~ng markers, 

and while the c.eput1es we::'c th.ere they c.T.)~w<:lred all or tho 

telephones and recorded bets on horse racesv This bungalow 

had the address 87$-1/2 Acacia Street .. Hswtho:r:le.. The~e was 

a :ence between this oungalow ~d tho shed ~t 4338 We~t 

Imperial Highway, and also there wa= another house in !~ont 

of tho bungalow. The deputies arrested all three or the men, 

including the complainant Lococo. Two of the Tlll)n were con

victod of bookmaking, but the charges against to:oco were sub-

3equently dismissed. 

On the occo.~ion of this investiga.tion on Septomber 21, 

1949, the deput~r sheriff further testified that he Checked 

the wiring or tn', telephones in the bungalow and found a 

one-inch. p1pe apparently containing telephone wire connected 

to tbese telepbones which led from this bungalow to th,e main 

bu.1ld1ng of the Cocka.too Cate at 4334 West Imperial H1ghway. 

Subsequently, on March 4, 1950, there wa.s a second 

investigation of the ~rem1~es at 4338 West Imperia.l Highway 

by deputy zher1tr~ or Los Angelos County, and on that occasion 

they round one telephone which proved to ~e ~ oxtension o:t" a 

telephone in tho Cockatoo Cafo. t1kew1~e, there were nine 

people in tho place and during tho th1rty-minuto period thnt 

'tbe officers were there other people came and were detained and 

qu.est1oned. One John A. Jefferson finally admitted that he 
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was condu<:ting bookrn.ru-c1ng and stated tb.o.t no one else W:l.S 

respo~!.:-l$ for these 'bookmaking activities. He was a.rrested. 

Another deputy sherifr presented testimony that on 

Novem'ber 16, 19.52, he wa.s in the Cockatoo Cafe from 6:30 P.M. 

until approximately 8:10 P.M., and tnat during that period the 

telephone on the bar rang only twico. Likewise, during tae 

last thirty minutes or thnt period, the chGf came into the 

room and. mingled with the guests. 

It was the contention or c?mplainant tnat these book

~k1ng activities did not involve tne complainant ~d, further, 

that there was-a need ror telephone facilities at compla.inant's 

present place of business. It was pointed out that 

when the deputy sheritf VIas there on Kovember 16, 19$2, a. 

SunQ.ay evening, wa.s Dot typical a.s r~:J: as the -need 'tor 

telephones '/la.s concerned, it 'being contendod tnatthere was S

tar greater patronage in the cate on weekdays and a. far greater 

need for telephone service. 

It was the position or the telephone company that it 

had acted upon reasonable cause in refusing service to complain

ant because of tne stipulation hereinabove referred to and be

cause of tne letter receivod as Exhibit No.1. 

Atter consideration or th1~ record, we now tind tnat 

tho telephone company did act with reasonable cause, ae such 

torm is used in Decieion No. 4141$, dated April 6, 1948, in 

Ca.se No. 49.30 (47 Cal. P.U.C. 8.5.3). We further rind that 

'book!naking activities were being condUcted at 4338 We-,tLt 

Imperial H1gnway, as di~clos~d by tho testimony or the 
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1nve~t1sations conducted on Marcn 4, 19$0, and further tn~t 

th~re were bookmaking activitie~ boing conducted in the 

bungalow at 875-1/2 Acacia S~reet, as disclosed by tne 

1nveotigatlon of September 21, 1949. 

The complainant contended that he had not engaged 

in any booknuU~ing, that he had been acquitted of any charge 

therefor, and, further, that the premises at 4338 West Imperial 

Highway now have 'been completely demolished, and the cafe at 

4334 West Imperial Highway has 'been enlarged so that it now 

encompasses the tormer area of the premises at 4338 West 

Imperial Highway. The telephone serv1ce of complainant at 

tb.eze premises, under number Orchard 7-3369, is not at 1ssue 

in these proceed1ngs. 

The complainant's position wa$ that the present 

telephone serVice, Orchard 7-3369, is not suffic1ent to conduet 

his business and requested that a ro:ary serv1ce be installed. 

However, this problem was not adequately raised by the plead

ings, and, turtb.ermore,· tnere was no evidence as to the effect 

ot such. an installation,. Therefore, this reques.t will be 

denied. 
, 

The order granting temporary 1nterim reliet, Decizion 

No. 47748, ~upra, was based ~pon allegat10ns in the complaint, 

wh1cn all~gationz were admittedly erroneous 1n that they 

alleged that compla1nant Ts lessee, Johnson Pa1nt Di~trioutor, 
, 

was a sub~cr1ber and ~er or telephone service under number 

Orchard. 1-:3369, which was an extens10n serv1ce of thAt being 

turn1sned to complain~~t, it be1ng further alleged that the 
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extenz10n W:lS at 4.338 West lmper1al Highway, Ilnd compla1nant's 

place of business was at 4334 We~t Imperial Highwey. A 

further allogation in the complaint ztat~s that during the 

surn."!l'3r of 1950 the telephone fucilities of complaino.:ltfs 

lessee wero disconnocted, and apparently rofers to the allege4 

extension of Orchard 7-3369. Decision No" L!.77l.:.8 was partly 

base~ ~pOA these facts, and ordered restoration or tne tele

phone facilities 'which had been discorinoctad.. However, upon 

this record, it now a~pears that the disconnections wore made 

on Septembor 21, 1949~ and that they.consi:ted of three. 

telephones, the nu.-nb/;,rs of which were Orozon 8-4l44, 
Oregon 8-414S and Oregon 1-SO$6, all or wh.ich were i?- the 

bungalow at 87$-1/2 Acacia Street. On the occasion or the 

second raid on March 4, 19$0, hereinabove described, the tele

phone fac1lities:were not disconnected. It is·obvious that 

Decision No. 47748 wa:: based upon allegations of f.llcts Which 

are incorrect. Therefore, that order will be dissolved. 

Our remain1ng question, therefore, is whether in 

th1c proceeding we should order the defendant telephone 

company to furnish a.dditional facilities to compl'a1nant. In 

the light of this record we hereby find that we should not. 

ORDER -----,.,.... 

The complaint or Andrew Lococo agai~~t The Pacific 

Tolephone B,nd Telegraph Company having boen filed, public 

hec.rL~g h4v1ng been held thereon, the matter now being ready 

ror deCiSion, and the Co~~i$~1on being fully advi3ed in the 
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premi3es- and basing its decision upo~ the evidence of record 

in thi$ case and the findings herein, 

IT IS ORDERED tho:~ comp!llinant r 3 p:-esent request tor 

insts.lllltion tJ.~"ld/or restoration of t~~.e:ph~:le service be denied" 

~nd thAt the said complaint be, and it her~br is, dismissed. 

The tempor.lry interim relief grs.lted by Dec1s1on 

No. 4.7748.. dated Septor.lber 24, 19$2-, in Cilse No. 5414, is 

hereby set aside and vacated. 

IT IS FURTHE-f{ ORDERED that upon the expiration of 

ninety (90) dsys after the effectivo date or thi3 order T~ 

Pacific Telepnone and Telegraph Company may conSider an 

application for telephone sorvice from the complainont herein 

on the same basis a~ tho application of any :s1milar new 

~ubscr1ber. 

The effective date of th1s order shall be twenty (20) 

d.o.y.s after th~1 da to ,oot. 

Dated .. ~;~~ • C4U!'orn1a, this g ZJC' 
dllyor j2jP/P£?f~_4 / ,19S2. 

CERTIFIED AS A TRUE con: 

$ecretary, PUblic utlI!ti~s 
Commis.sion of the State or 
California. 


